[Relation of the serosal invasion mode to a recurrence in advanced gastric carcinomas].
Discussed are the attributable factors affecting the type of carcinomatous recurrence seen in 126 patients who had been operated on for their gastric carcinomas from 1979 to 1982 and who later showed a macroscopically positive serosal invasion (S0) and a histologically ss alpha approximately se invasion and required a curative resection. Forty-six percent of the patients with an ss beta approximately se invasion had a peritoneal recurrence, 21% a liver recurrence, and 33% a recurrence of some other type, whereas those with ss alpha had no such recurrence. Peritoneal recurrence tended to increase with the increase in the length of the serosal invasion and its rates were: one third in serosal invasions of less than 3 cm, one third in invasions of 3 approximately 6 cm and another third in invasions of over 6 cm. The smaller ratio of submucosal length to subserosal length, especially when less than 1.0, meant a greater frequency of peritoneal recurrence. The histologic characteristics of carcinomas that developed a peritoneal recurrence were poorly differentiated, contained INF alpha and had weaker cellular cohesion, whereas those that developed a liver metastasis were well differentiated carcinomas, contained INF beta and had a tighter cellular cohesion.